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SPORTS PEOPLE; Decision on 
Harmon 

NOlf. 5. 1987 

The Ntw York llmes ArclllVtt 

About t/,e An:hive 

s. the: 1;1rticle S'I it.s ori~ I context from 
Novcmber5, 1987, SccliooB, P,eo12 lluyROl)finl< 

VllW ON IIM~S.MACHIHl 

This is a digitized version of an article from The TimeS'S print archive, before the 
start of online publication in 1996. l~ preserve these articles as they originally 
appeared, TIie Times does not alter, edit or update them. 

O<:casionally lhe digitization process introduces transcription errors or other 
problems; we are continuing to work. lo fmprovc lhese an;hived version.s. 

Based on a ruling by an arbitrator, John Culver, a former Senator 
from Iowa, Ronnie Harmon does not have to repay Norby Walters 
most of the money he received from the agent with whom he had a 

contract from March 1985 until August 1986. According to a report 
yesterday in The Atlanta Conslitu Lion, Culver voided the contract 
that Harmon signed on the ground that Walters and Lloyd Bloom, 

an associate, had violated regulations of U1e National Football 
League Players Association regarding agents. Since Harmon was a 
junior at tl1e University of Iowa, signing a contract and accepting 
money from the agents violated National Collegiate Athletic 

Association rnles. CUiver's 30-page decision held that Harmon 
must repay only $5,869.47 of t11e $54,924.42 that Walter gave him in 
cash, airline tickets and an automobile. Culver, however, said I.hat 
he did not consider Harmon to be an innocent party in the dealings 
with the agents and reprimanded the running back, who was the 

top draft pick of the Buffalo Bills in 1986 .... The arbitrator's ruling 
also said that Ron's brother, Kevin Harmon, a senior running back 

who leads Iowa in rushing yardage this season, had also received 
gilts from U1e agents. Officials of the Big Ten Conference and Iowa 

said they would investigate U1e situation. 
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